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Essence: Sweet children, this is now the kingdorn of Ravan. The old world is ending and the new world

is coming. Therefore, follow shrimat and bccome pure and you will become elevated deities.

euestion: What is ihe significance of the story of the true Narayan that the Father tells you, His children?

Anr1n"., The significance of that story is claiming and losing the kingdom. The first one found Allah

and he therefore renounced the 'donkeyship'. The one who became the master of the world

took 84 births and lost the kingdorn. Then the Father cane and gave him that kingdofir once

again. To become pure from impure and renounce the 'donkeyship' and clairn the kingdom is

the true stoly of the hxe Narayan which the Father tells you.

Song: At last the day for which we had been waiting has come.
Omihanti. The spiritual F'ather has explained the meaning of 'Om shanti'. Om means I am a soul and this

is my body. The soul is not visible. You understand that you are a soul and that that is your body. The

niinj and intellect are in the soul; the intellect is not i 

 

the body. Good and bad sanskars are in the soul.

The soul is the main thing. No one can see tbe soul. The soul sees the body, but the body can't see the soul.

It can be known whel a soul leaves his body because the body becomes non-living. The soul cannot be

seen, but the body can. Similarly, it is not possiblc to see tha Father of souls, the One to rvhorn people say,
,'O God, the Fatlier!" He can be realised and understood. All souls are brothers. When they are in bodies,

it is said that they are brothers or brothers and sisters. The Father of souls is the Sr.Ipreme Father, the

Supreme Soul. Pirysical brothers and sisters can see one another. The Father of all souls is One, but He

cannot be seen. The Father has come to make the o1d world new. The new world was the goldcn age
ynhereas this old world is the iron age. It now has to change. In the samc way as a1! old home is destroyed

and a new one built, so this oftl world is to be destroyed. After the golden age, there will be the silver,

copper and iron ages a1d then the golden age will definitely come again. T]nite u'orld history and geograph)'

his- to repeat. In the golclcn age there is the kingdom of deities. The sun and noon dynastics continue for

halfthe cycle. They are called tlre dltnasties of Lakshmi and Narayan and Ranra and Sita. So, this is casy.
'I'hen, all the other religions conre clu ng thc copper and iron ages. The deitics rvho were pure becatlre

impule. This is called thc kingdom of Ravan. Peopie burn an effigy of Ravan every year'! but he is nevet'

burnt. He is the biggesL enemy of everyone, and this is why there is the custom of burning his effigy The

ntmtber one enemy of Bharat is itavan and tbe number one friend of I3halat is Khuda, the Otre who gives

Sappiness to everyone. Khuda is saicl to be the Friend. A story is based on this in rv]rich Khuda is the

Friend ald Ravan is the enemy. You would nevel bu'n an effigy of the Friend, Khuda. Ravan is an enetny

an4 this is rvhy rley make an effigy of the ten-headed Ravan and burn it every year. Gandhiji also used to

say that he wanted the kingdom of Rama. There is happiness in the kingdom of Ratna atrd sorrorv in the

kingdom of Ravan. Who explains all of this? The Purificr Father, Shiv Baba and Brahma Dada. Baba

alviys signs 'BapDarla'. Prajapita Brahma, who is called Adam, is the fathet of evcryone. Heis callcdthe

grno'rgrit-grnrifather. He is the Father of all of tlumanity. Brabmins atc creatcd tlrrough Prajapita-Btal.u.tia 
and th"y thel becorne deities. They becomc deities, then warriors, merchants and then shudras

This one is callerl Prajapita Brahrna. The head of the hunan rvorld, Prajapita Brahtna, has so mally children.

They continue to cali him, "Baba, Babal" This one is thc corporeai Baba. Shiv Raba is the incorporcai

Babzr. It is renrembered that the new human world is created through Prajapita llrahrna. This is the il'l]purc

rvorld, the kingdon of Ravan. Thc <lelilish wor'ld of Ravan is norv to be dcslroyctl and thclc u'iil be thc

Mahabharzrt war for that. Then, inthegolden age, no one wi.ll burn an effigy of this enemy Ravan. Ravan

lvon't exist there. It is I{avan 'rvho created this world of sorrorv. It isn't that those who have a lot of wealth

al1ll hrige palaces are in heaven. The I'ather explains: Although someone ;nay have rnillions, he doestl't

ha.r" pJace, and all that lnoney etc. is going to hrrn to dust- New mines will emelge in the nerv rvorld ft on1

which all rhe palaces etc. of the new rvorld will be built. This o1d world is norv to be destroyed. In the

goldel age they are l,lcelass, completely viccless. Children there are born through the power of yoga. Viccs

Ior1,t exist theie. There is neithcr body consciousness nor anger nor lust. The five vices don't exist there.

This is rvhy they never burn Ravan thele. Hefe, it is thc kingdonr of Ravan and that is rvhy everyonc ca)ls

orrt: O Pnrifier, come! He is thc Liberntor and flre Renrovet' of Son'ow for cveryone. Evelyorre is tlorv ir]

the kingdon of Rava1. The Father has to come aml libcrate you. The Father says: Become purc! This
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impure world is to be destroyed. Those who follow shrimat will become elevated deities. Destruction will
take place and everything will be destroyed. Who will be saved? Those who become pure by following
shrimat. They are the ones who claim the inheritance of the sovereignty of the world by followilg the
Father's directions. There used to be the kingdom of Lakshmi and Narayan. It is now the kingdom of
Ravan and it has to be destroyed. The golden-aged kingdom of Rama has to be established. It isn't the
Rama who belongs to Sita. They have written many useless things in the scr-iptures. Thc wliole world is
Lanka and all of it is the kingdorn of Ravan. Bharat was the 'Golden Sparrow' in the golden age and there
were no other kingdoms there. The Father conres and nrakes Bharat into heaven, 'The Golden Span'ow',
once again. All the other religions will be destroyed. The oceans will all over{low. What was Bombay like
before? lt was just a small village. The golden age is now being established and then Bombay etc. will no
longer remain. There will be very few human beings in the golden age. The capital wlll be Delhi where
there will also be the kingdom of Lakshmi and Narayan. Delhi was tl.Le land of angels in the golden age.
Tlre kingdrrm rvas in Delhi. In Rama's kingdom, too, Delhi was the capital. However, in Rama's kingdotn
they lrad palaces studded with diamonds and jewels. There was plenty of luppiness. The ]-ather says: You
lost the kingdom of the world and I am giving it back to you once again. Follow My directions! Ifyou
want to become elevated, simply remember Me aione. Don't remember any bodily beings. Consider
yomself to be a soul and rcmember Me, yoru' Father, and you will change fi'om tamopradhan and become
satopradhan. You will then come to Me. You will become a garland around My neck and then become a
garland around the neck of Vishnu. I am at the top ofthe rosary, and then there is thc couplc, Brahma and
Saraswati. They become the emperor ald empress ofthe golden age. Tl.Le u'hole losaly sits on the thlone
number-rvise. I make Bharat into heaven through Brahma, Saraswati and the Brahrnins. Memorials ale
created to those who make effort. The place of residence of souls is the suprene abode which is also called
Brahmand. All of us souls reside there in t}re sweet hone rl'ith ths Faiher. That is the land of peace. People
want to go to the land of libelation, but no one can retu r home. Everyone iras to courc to play his parr.
Until then, the Father continues to prcpare you. When you have becotr]e ready, all the souls that are now up
there will corne down hele and then evelything will come to an end. You will then go ald rule in the new
rvorld and the cycle will continue numbenvise. You also heard in the song: At last the day for which we had
been waiting has come. On the path of devotion you used to stu-rnble aror:ud. The irather is the Sun of
Knowledge. When the Sun of Klowledge rises, the darkress of iguorance is dispelled. You now have the
knorvledge ofthe beginning, the rniddle and the end ofthe wotld. You krow that the people of Bharai, who
are norv residents of hell, will then become residents of heaven, and all the rest of the souls will go to the
land of peace. You sitould only explair a little: Alpha is Baba and beta is the itingdorn. You receir.e the
kingdom from Alpha and the 'donkeyship' is finishcd. The Father sits here Dnd tells you that story. This is
the ttxe story of the true Narayan. Ail the rest are tall stories. Baba gives you ihis knowledge in order to
make you into Narayan from an ordinarl man. There is the histoty and geography ofuhen the kingdom of
Lakshmi and Narayan begar and for how long it contitued. Thcr-cfbre, this is a story, is it not? Those wiro
rulcd the wodd took 84 births and became cornplctely tarnopradhan. Thc Fathcr says: I art now cstablishing
that sarne kingdont once again. He explains to you the whole history aruJ geogral:h.1, of how fi'ottt impure
you become pure and inrpure from pure. First of all there is the kingdom of thc sun dynasty, then that of the
moon dynasty etc. After theur, there were ths Buddhists, thosc of Islam and the Chlistians. The deily
religion that existed disappeared. After that, the history and geography of the workl rvlIl. repettt. In the
scriptures, they have showu Brahma to be 100 years old. This Brahma, in whom the Father sits and gives
you yollt: inheritance, wili also leave his body. Only the Father of souls speaks lo souls. tlnly lie is the
Purifier. Human beings camrot purify human beings. Horv couid those who cannot be liberated liberate
others? All of those innumerable gruus are those rvho teach devotjon. Some say: Perform devotion of so-
and-so, rvhereas others tell you to listen to the scriptules. Thele are so nlany ditfercnt ideas and opinior.rsl
This is r.l'hy everyone has become evcn more senseless. The Father now cotnes and makes you sensible.
This Lakshmi and Narayan wei-e sensibie masters of the lvorld, but thcy have now become so povedy-
stlicken! Shiv Baba has now come to chargc yorL frorn rcsidents of hell into residents of heavel- The
Father explains to you so r.vcll so that youl lbrlune awakens. The Father comes to awaken thc fortune of all
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human beings. Al1 are impure and rurhappy. Everyone will cry out in distress and be destroyed. This is
why Baba says: Claim your inheritance from the unlimited Father before crying out in distress. Whatever
you see in this world is to be destroyed. Thete is lhefall ofBharat and thc nse o/Bharat. Thisplay is based
on Bharat. The rise will be in the golden age, whereas now, in the iron age, there is to be the /a//. All of
this is the pomp of Ravan's kingdom. Destruction is now to take place. There will be the fall of the world
and the rise of the v.'orld. The Father sits here and explains who rules in thc goldcn age. The rise of Bharal
is the kingdorn of the deities, and, the Jbll o/Bharat is Ravan's kingdorr. Thc new world is now beins
created and the old world is to be destroyed. Prior lo that, you arc studying with the Father in order to clairr
your inheritance. It is so easy! This is the study to change fiom frurnan beings into dcities. Sannyasis only
belong to the path of isolation. Their religion is completely separate. They renounce the household path
and go away. Their renunciation is limited. Once you have renounced this old rvorld, you rvill not come
back here. It has to be explained very well which religion cornes at rvhat time. All the other religions come
after the copper age sta$s. You experience happiness first and then sorrow. The whole cycle has to be in
your intellect. From the time you come into the cycle, you become emperors and empresses. Youjust have
to explain about Alpha and beta. Baba doesn't lorbid anyone to go abroad. Everyone wants to die in his or
her owr motherland. Deshuction is definitely going to take place. There rvill be so much upheaval that you
won't be able to travel fiom abload. This is rvhy the Father explains that the land of Bharat is the most
elevated land. It is where the Fathef comes and incarnates. The birthday of Slriva is also celebrated hele.
Because Klishna's namc was used, all of Shiva's praise was finishcd. The Liberator of all hurnan bcings
comes and incarnates hete. Only God, the Father, comes and liberates everyonc. You should bow down to
such a Father. You should also celebrate His bilthday. Howevel, because Krishna's name was used, all
,',alue fesr Flim has been lost. hr fact, Bharat is the most elcvated pilgrimagc place. That same Father comes
here ar.td purifies eveqione. Thercfore, this is the nlost elevated pilgrirnage placc of all. IIe liberates
everyone fi'onr degradation and grants them salvation. This drama is pr-edestined. You souls larow that our
Baba is nor.v explaining these secrets to us through this body of I'lis. We sor"rls listen thlough oul bodies.
You have to become soul conscious. Considel youlself to bc a soul and rerlember the Father and the rust
u'ill continr.re lo be rernor.ed and you will become pure and go to the Falher. The more you remember Him,
the purer you r,vill become- When you make many others equal to you, you will receive blessings froru
trratry and claim a high status. This is why it is remerntrered that you leceive liberation-in{ le in a second.
Achcha.

To the sweetest, belovecl, long-lost and now-found children, love, renrembrance and good morning fiom the
Mother, the Fathcr, BapDada. The spiritual Fathel says namaste 10 the spiritual children.

Essence for dharna:
1. In order to become a garland ar:ound the Fathei''s neck and thcn around the neck of Visl.uru.

becorne totally satopradhan. Follow the directions of the one Father.
2. Do such scrvice thai you continue to receive blessiugs from nrany souls. Claint your fuJ)

inhcritanoe fronr the Father before the cries ofdisrrcss.

Blessing: May you bc onc wearing a crown and scated on the throne by rlaking all your physical organs
wolk under youl'orders with inloxication and the awaleness ofyour goal-
At the confluence age, all 1he children receive a crown and thlone flonr BapDada. You have
the cforvn of purity as well as the crolvu of responsibilily. You have the ti']rone of inmo,tality
arrd also the heart-tluone. When you beconrc double-crowned and have the double tlrone, you
automatically become irtoxicated and remember your goal. The physical organs would then
say, "Yes, rny lord". None of the ryorters would obey t|-:e orders of tirose who take their
crown ofT or who get offthe tl one.

Slogan: Weak thoughts fill youl hcart with questions instcad of making you happyiearled.
* ' r * o M  S H A N T I * * *
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